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November 18, 1982
South carolina D:>ub1es
Budget In Just Five Years

SPARmNElJIG, S.C. (BP)-A JI'OVe to make the abortion policy of Baptist hospitals in SOUth
Carolina nore restrictive was rejected by the SOuth carolina Baptist Cbnvention but messeJl3ers
did recCJll'leOO all Baptist institutions be very careful to dle:::k the religious preferences of
prospective enployees.
South carolina Baptists carpleted a five-year drive to dooble the bucget by 1983 by adq;>ting a budget of $17 million (the 1978 figure was $8.5 million). Of that anount 38.31 percent
(a reduction fran the 38.71 percent in the 1982 bucget) will go to \\Orldwide mission am
educational ministries throogh the Southern Baptist Cbnvention Cooperative Prcgram.
A prqx>sa1 to limit abortions at the two hospitals cperated by the General Boo.rd of the
South carolina Baptist Cbnvention, "to cases of extrene errergency \\hen the physical life of the
nether is clearly in jecpardy" was defeated by a starrling vote after debate.

COnvention officials stressed the hospitals perform only therapeutic abortions urrler the
existing policy \\bich allows the prcx:eedure when it is necessary to protect the "physical or
mental health of the nether. II cases of rape am incest are considered urrler the "mental
health" part of the policy.
The successful resolution called on Baptist institutions to give preference to qualified
Southern BctJtists am other ev8Jl3elical Christians (in that order) \'ben hiring am to reqUire a
staterrent of religious camlitnent arrl a statenent of carmitrrent to the institution's purpose.
The resolution was apparently in response to recent ptblicity aboot a professor at a SOuth
Carolina Baptist university.
A tenured rrenber of the nusic faculty at Furman is a Christian Scientist
occasions, has used facilities at Furman to host O1ristian Science neetings.

am,

on three

Messengers elected a recently retired state convention exocutive, B.F. Hawkins of
Greenville, president. Hawkins retired last year as director of Cboperative Prcgram prarotion
arrl ste\erdship developnent for the convention after a decade at that post. He is a forrrer
pastor am director of missions.
an:]

M.B. M::>rrow Jr., pastor of First Baptist Cllurch, Gaffney, \e.S elected first vice president
George Dye, pastor of First Baptist O1urch, Ft. Mill, was chosen secorrl vice president.
There were 2,200 nessengers registered for the meeting.
The 1983 convention will be Rw. 15-16 in Q:>lunbia. S.C.
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IDuisiana Baptists Speak
On Creationism, Prayer
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By OScar Hoffmeyer Jr.

La. (BP)-louisiana Baptist rnessergers validated the 1982 convention there of
"Bold <bing" by apprOlTing recannendations to enter into partnership missions with the Nevada
Bc:ptist O:mvention arrl the Zinbabwe Baptist Cbnvention.
IAYFAYErTE,

Messengers also apprOlTed a $15 ,850 ,000 buc::get for 1983 that includes a $350,000 dlallerge
goal am 34 percent designated for Southern Baptist Cbnvention-wide causes, the same percent as
last year. The bueget represents a 10 percent increase.
When the bu~et crlq:>tion seene:] to be goirg in a rootine manner, Perry Samers, pastor of
Lafayette First Baptist Cllurch where the sessions \Ere held, came to the platform to dlallerge
Louisiana Baptist churches to take "seriously the g031 am nake it a reality even if it means
sacrifice. "
He said, "We've got to get with it on a worldwide basis even in the face of ecoronic
corrlitions if we are to rea::h the world for C11rist."
Perry webb, pastor of First Baptist ClUrch, Baton R:>uge, \o8S returned to a secorD term as
president.
Ray Frye, an Alexarrlria businessman, was elected as first vice president fran
serving as secorD vice president this year. Marilyn oickins:m of Baton R:>uge was elected
secorD vice president.
Aroorg 14 resolutions apprOl7ed withoot carment were statements on creationism, volunteer
prayer am gaRbling.
The creationism res::>lution urged rouis iana Baptists to educate their children into belief
of divine creation, reject attenpts by any school to teach any theory of creation as fact am
take cr::tion when the cpportunity arises to oppose the tea:::hirg of any relig ious dcgma, favored
or cpposed by Louisiana Baptists, in our plblic classroars.
The volunteer prayer res:>lutions stated ''we inplore the ccurts arrl Cbrgress to stay within
the confines of the previous U.S. Supreme Q)urt rulirg that declares that only gOlTernment
spons:>red am prescribed scripture readirg anj prayer is urconstitutiona1 am did rot declare
urconstitutional truly voluntary expressions of individual faith."
On the subject of ganbling, urrler study by a state carmittee to explore the possibility of
a state lottery, the nessergers voted to carmerrl "the leg islature for refusing to further
legalize garrbling" am urgoo the group to reject any recarmerrlations in the future.

Prior to convening the sessions Nov. 15-17, nerrbers of the executive board elected Olarles
HaLVey, director of evan:Jelism. Harvey, pastor for the past 29 years of Sunset llcres Baptist
Church in Shreveport, is a past louisiana Baptist convention president and past chairman of the
SOC Executive Cbmni ttee.
Harvey succeeds Leonard Saooerron \'tio recently retired and will assune office after the
first of 1983.
The 1983 will be held at First Baptist OlUrch, Bossier City Nov. 14-16.
-30J .R. Ewing PrOlJides Key

For Scotish Baptist Witness

By John Rutledge
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PLANO, Texas (BP) - J .R. Ewing of the television shCM "Dallas" will never be mistaken for a
Baptist missionary. And Prairie creek Baptist OlUrch in Plam deesn't look like Southfork-the
Ewing's hare on the television series.

But Plan:> is near SOuthfork-and that was enough to get students in scoUaoo listening to
what a mission team frem Prairie Creek church had to say aboot Jesus Olrist. .
-rrore-
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"It was crazy but it (the pc:pularity of 'Dallas') gave us a hearill3," Ron Barker, minister
of evargelism at the church, said. "We were free to talk aboot Texas, sing am give a 10-15
minute nessage eboot why we were there, ebcut Jesus atrist.
"we had eKpElCted to get into maybe a third of the schools in the area we visited but every
school invited us am we eventually spoke to thoosarrls of students OI1er a two-day peric:rl."
The ITDst vivid nenory of the partnership mission trip \'as an incident at Wigtown. "'It1e
church there only had five nenbers," Barker said. "But the town hall was packed to see us."
ThrOlghOlt the service of witnessing, Sinyli19 arrl testinonies, several teen-age bc¥s in
the town pcurrled the building with reeks.
The next day Barker am s::>me of the laymen talked with some of the boys, got into a soccer
game with them arrl eventually bEcan:e their friends.
"Before we left ,several were saved. In fact they were 00 sad to see us go that rone of
them drooe 50 miles to Girvan where we were corrluctill3 the next meeting," Barker said.
The groop included Barker am his wife, three other coop1es arrl t\\O \\OITen, all fran
Prair ie Creek church. They \Ere invited by the Baptist church in Ayr thrcugh the Foreign
Mission Board's partneretlip missions office to corrluct witness trainirg sessions arrl
evargelistic services, as well as visit in mrsing hanes, haDe coffees am other carmunity
eVa1ts.
DJring the first \leek in Scotlarrl, Barker arrl Fbward Ral15ey, the personal evargelism
director fran the Fbme Mission Beard, corrlucted a seminar for aboot a third of the Bcptist
pastors in Scotian:1 arrl the president of the Baptist Union on the 1f.1B's Cbntinuing Witness
Training program.
"It mainly ccn:::ernoo hew to involve laymen in witnessing. ''We got an OIlerwhelming
response," Barker said. "'It1e pastors are very positive arrl biblical but lack knJW-hGl."
One benefit of the trip

\eS

that "our pecp1e got in touch with missions," Barker said.
The ITDtivation for Cboperative Program giving

''When we give we klX:JW where it's going row.
increases when miss ions becanes peroonal. n

It also cpens peq>le's eyes to the needs at their doorstep. "'!hey cane back with a heart
for the pecple aroorrl them," he said.
In Scotlarrl, where unenployment is ruming at 20 percent, pecple are searching for
sonething, Barker said-hcpe. Am honesty.
DJring one service at Wigtown the \\OI1lEU1 who playoo the organ started playing the wrorg
tune to the sorg arrl had to start Oller. She turned to the atdience arrl apolog ized.
Later a 26-year-old man was saved.
cekrowledgErl, "I'm sorry, I was wrorg."

He said the turning point was when that wanan

"When she said that I knew it had to be real. I'm used to pecp1e trying to put s:>nething
over on me," the man said. "I'm rot used to that kirrl of honesty."
-30-
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LEXrnG'ION, Ky. (BP)-Messel'J1ers increased KenbJcky's gifts to national am worldwide
Southern Baptist cwses am carmeITDrated the q>caning retirement of Exe:::utive Secretary
Franklin Pearce (Men at the l45th annual meeting of the KenbJcky Baptist Cbnvention.
-nore-
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A 1983-84 budjet of $16.5 million was adcpted. This includes an c:perational bud:jet of
$13.5 million (of which 36 percent will go the the sa: Coq>erative prcgram-an increase of one
percent fran last year), a Bold Mission O1allenge of $2 million (with 36.5 percent to go to Sa:
caJses) an:] other estimated incane of $1 million.

The increase in the Sa: share of the bucget was in keeping with a goal adcpted last year
to increase giving to the SOC eoq>erative Prcgram to 40 percent by 1990.
(Men am. his wife Sue \Ere hon:>red Tuesday evening before the convention croo at
lrmnanuel Baptist Clurch. They \Ere presented t\<K> books of baUD letters fran frieoos, a
biO:Jraphical portrait, a baIquet of roses am a check for $15 ,000.
A day earlier in the Noverber meeting of the executive board, Owens' tenure was exterrled
thr0J9h June 30, 1983, to permit him to be a consultant as needed by the convention. A
successor to (Men is expected to be named at a Dec. 2 meeting of the executive board. Harold
Wainscott, a retired minister fran Cbvington arrl chairman of the search camdttee, said a
n:>minee will be recamended at that meeting.

In a run-off, CUrtis ~rf, pastor of First Baptist O1urch, Pikeville, was elected
president Oller J:Dn Mathis, pastor of Cbrbin's central Baptist OlUrch.
There \Ere five oorninees for president including Mrs. wayne (Lealice) Dehoney of
Louisville, believa:1 to be the first w::>man rominated for the office in the comention's
history. Her l'n.1sbarrl is a forner president of the SOuthern Baptist Cbmention.
others officers include rouglas Strader, pastor of Beocon Hill Baptist O1urch, Somerset,
first vice president am Bill Tichenor, pastor of First Baptist Church, Princeton, secorD vice
president.
In a rather quiet session the messengers adc:pted reoolutions on repeal of a bill
increasing wages am benefits of legislators, in support of those fighting the sale of
alcdlolic belJerages, called for stiffer penalties against drunk drivers arrl urged cooperation
with atthcrities in halting the sale of cc.eaine arrl rrarijuana.

am

A final tally irrlicated 2,104 nessengers
visitors atterrled the convention.
convention will be Jibv. 15-17, at First Baptist Church, Paducah.

The 1983
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A'I'UlN'm (BP) -'!he nost harnonious annual rreeting of the Georgia Baptist Cbroention in many
years saw adcption of a record 1983 Cooperative Prcgram bucget of $19.1 million.

Georg ia Baptist Cbnvention messengers also elected Nelson L. Price, pastor of FbSNell
Street Baptist Church in Marietta, president.
The $19.1 million budJet will be divided equally bet\\een Georgia am sa: Calses, ecch
receiving 45 percent (the same as last year) after deduction of abwt 10 percent in shared,
administrative am prarotion costs. James N. Griffith, exe::utive director-treasurer of
Georgia Baptist executive camdttee, said if the budJet is fully fumed nore than $4 million
will go to the soc Foreign Mission Beard.
Not a \<K>rd of debate came when the bucget was adcpted.
report tcxJk only 30 minutes tD carp1ete.

The entire executive cemni.ttee

Neither did a word of debate ensue when Georgia Baptists \Ere asked to apprOlle a I1Dtion
asking SEC Executive Conmittee to call a special session to seek solutions to dc.etrina1
contrOiersies in SOUthern Baptist life. Similar rrotions have been presented in other states.
-nnre-
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Messengers also apprOl7ed a notion praisin.;J 90lernor-elect Joe Frank Harris for statetlEnts
that he \\OUld veto artj legislation seeking to legalize para-mJb.1al garrbling. The Georgia
General Asserrbly has debated legalized ganbling for almost 20 years arrl Bcptists have been
leaders in cpposition.
The Georgia Baptist exECutive cannittee was instructed to investigate the feasibility of
creating a sister relationship with a foreign cxuntry \<there Southern Baptists have
missionaries. Georgia already has such a relationship with Baptist Convention of New York.
The only other reoolution presented was ale praisirg the 30-year ministry of EA. Verdery
as director of chaplaincy services at Georgia Baptist M:!<lical Center in Atlanta. \tIile the
Georgia convention was in session, Vemery \eS elected by the Southern Baptist Foreign Mission
Beard to becane professor of practical theology am pastoral care at International Baptist
Semdnary in Switzerland.
Jack U. Harwell, editor of the Christian Imex, was given several gifts by the convention
in hcn:>r of his 25th anniversary with the state newsjournal.
The Georgia Baptist Convention voted to hold its 1983 session in Macon N:lv. 14-16, to
coincide with the l50th anniversary of Mercer tlliversity noving fran penfield to Macon.

-30Water Punp Spurs OlUrch
Develq>nent In Kenya

By Robert O'Brien
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NYMIURJRJ, Kenya (BP)-Kenyan officials turned oot in force here to receive a $15 ,000
water punp Southern Baptists finaroEd for Kenya's drooght-plagued Nyandarua district as the
first phase of a hurger am relief project.
Tom Jones, Baptist Mission of Kenya treasurer, told the groop the gift cane be::aJse of
SOuthern Bcptists' cc:n:ern for the spiritual ani physical welfare of Kenyans.
"When the time oanes for yoo 10 put up new churches just contact me and we will give yaJ
the plots," District Conmissioner Philenon Elisha Mtlhisaka told Jones, missionaries Al Cunmins
am Jim Green, am Baptist {bnvention of Kenya Vice Chairman Eluid M.1l'gai.
The district ccmnissioner praised BG{>tists for "prea:::hing the love of O1rist an:l then
shCMing it in a:::tion by giving a purrp" which will revolutionize the lives of 10,000 families.
Churches, l-Whisaka said, play an inportant role in his district. "OJr pecple nust be fed
spiritually as well as physically. ~e1 pecple are revived spiritually, it will charge their
attitudes arrl lessen crime. Laws will not charge pecple, but Jesus Christ will."
Mwhisaka, an Anglican layman, also asked the missionaries arrl MJrgai \\hat Christian
literature they cool.d prOlTide for his office. They pranised to send Bcptist-pro:1uced Bible w:ty
Corresporoence Scnool li terab.Jre for him to pass rot to his constituents.
The pUlIp, finarcerl by Foreign Mission Beard hurger and relief funis, will power a water
distr ib ution system for a laIge segtlEnt of the 350,00Q-pq>ulation district.
It will allow residents to reduce health ani hurger prcblems by prOlTidirg plentiful, pure
water for their families ani livestock, by inprOlTing crcp yields arrl ultimately, rutritution.
The mission will also cx:nsider prOlTiding pipes to extend the capability of the system ani
has pranised that cgricultural missionary Ibn Ba:1enhaner will cane to the district to co.msel
fattlErs on effective water use ani cgricultural techniques.

"we haven't been able to get many to atterrl oor district literacy training sessions
becatse they always have the excuse they nuat firrl water for their families," he said. "Now
that we have a purrp to bring it to then they w:>n't have that excuse anynore."
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